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A. Beckman, Electa; Mrs. R. II,company first Informed 4he deLlttECUTE ipartment of Its arrangements with WOODBURN NEWS I

... ,

Scott, Miss Laura Bonney. mother
and' aunt of Miss Scott, and Miss
Blanche McNay" of Newberg, sis When America's uffbiero Striiis; WOODDURN,; April 26. Mr. ter of Mrs. Holcomb, were alsoJll'JICBHPH

the stags .lines nothing was said
about the elimination of trains,
but that the commission later dls
covered that 12 trains were being
removed. The stage service, It Is
asserted, does not cover the terri

present. To Arouse Child ' Ialth Aerest
tory that .the trains covered. . I BITS FOR BREAKFAST IVah Winkle Requested1 By

and Mrs. L. M. Baxter and daugh-
ter of Eden. Wash. made Mrs.
Baxter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. P.
C. Galer. a visit, returning home
this week. I ;

1 The WCTU meet Friday at the
home of Mrs. Brockman.

Mrs. E. Cowles entertained the
members of St. Mary's guild Tues-
day afternoon. The ladies are
working on fancy work for a sale.

It is claimed also that no pro-
vision has been made for the han

charge of jClenma T !'

and. in sight music ty tha i..
fifth and sixth gra-c- a cf C ;

Angel public school In ; char- - j
Miss Helen Keber. The Ciltcr!
high school glee club present? :
program In the afternoon ana t
governor, spoke in the aftert; .

also.. Katherine, Booth played
piano solo.

Besides district meetings at :
lem,

5 Woodburn, Jefferson, - llr
bard, Stayton and Silverton,

meetings have been t
in Salem during the year at wl:
the teachers if the county r
given an opportunity to hear I
A. E. Win8hip and Dr. Aril
Dean;

: The cost to the county for t
district meetings as against t:
ope large meeting Is substantia
less,, according to Mrs. Fulkers.

is his taber--10
gateS. P. Action dling of baggage and that, fares "In Salem also

nacle." Ps. 76:2.of the stage lines do not conform
-;', Wto those of the trains.

, The crowds at .the bulb farm
down on the Pacific highway on; The public service commission

has written Attorney 'General I. Mrs. Cowles was assisted. in serv Sunday last were so large that
they were almost beyond the caing by her daughter, Mrs. Ches-

ter Cox of Salem. An additional
guest was Mrs. J. M. Poorman.

paclty of the land. They fairly
I SCOTTS MILLS I

; '.
John Scott of Oregon City visit-

ed relatives here Tuesday.

swarmed. That is a great at
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. T. C. Poorman May 13.

traction, and there is every evi-
dence of the miking there of a

1

r?

u

H. Van Winkle requesting him to
investigate '. the action of the
Southern Pacific company In tak-
ing off its train service from the
Willamette valley lines east and
west from Salem, and if there is
snf ficient grounds to prosecute.

. Miss Pauline Semolke of Port Sunday Mrs. J. M. Poorman en very, large Industry. The Frank
tertained for the pleasure of herland is visiting her sister, Mrs. Leo

: Willman.
lin bulb farm on the Wallace road
is also attracting large crowds.
Salem is surely the bulb center

K t... ..AMtfe... - .. f, - .cf A Zhusband to celebrate his birthday.
Mr. Poorman waa born on EasterMiss' Viola Elmer of Monmouth
71 years ago and this is the first of this . coast: the coming bulbvisited : her grandmother. Mrs;

center of the United States.Kate Land win g, over the week time he could celebrate his birth-
day on Easter Sunday since. Thoseend. ' .j: i

.
enjoying the bounteous dinner; .Mrs. W.. T. Hogg and daughter were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poorman

The attorney general has replied,
advising that the commission,
through its attorney, who Is a
member of the state legal staff,
proceed with the gathering of evi-
dence and data so that' prosecu-
tion. If warranted, may begin as
soon as the department has dis-
posed of other pressing work.

W 1Doris , and Mrs. George Haynes
. The .Slogan editor. must prove,

next Thursday, that the Salem
district ought to have great drug
gardens. This industry ought to

and family of Garibaldi. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Poorman and chllvisited. In Salem , over the week-

end, also attending the.Rebekah
convention held in Turner on Sat-
urday. f ;

"

dren of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. be organized. If you can help the
Winifred Poorman of Salem, Mr

Tr" -

. i "

f I

( . .-

Miogan eauor, you wiu be per
and Mrs. . T. C. . Poorman andMrs. Joe Jenninfa and danehter forming a' good service to your

section and state. Drug gardensdaughter Margaret and Mrs. Susan

May Day has taken on a new'
and greater significance.
' In selecting that date as the most
fitting on which to dedicate, the
thirty-fiv-e ; million children of
America to health and happiness,
the American Child Health Assoc-
iation sponsors a great program
which i has as v Its objective the
awakening of a national Interest
In child healthy . The President
of the .United States, all the gov-
ernors,' municipal authorities and
riinisters have united with millions
of fathers and mothers to make
thi demonstration one that will
bring about a5' lasting Impression
thccuEhout the country.

May Day lias been designated by
the omciala of th American Child
luaith Association, as a festival

The letter of me public service
commission:' declares that the
Southern Pacific is guilty of grave

Livesley of Woodburn
Tuesday evening the Altar so

(OifaWATOK CFMAY RAW AN)violation of law In taking off Its ciety of St. Lukes' church gave a
trains and failing to furnish prop--

Coral of Washington visited Mr.
and. Mrs. George Myers over the
Easter week-en- d. ; ; , ..

About 25 of the Odd bellows
from this lodge attended the IOOF
convention at Monitor Saturday
night. All report having a fine,
time. Also 29 of the- - Rebekahs

card party and dance in C O. F.
hall. Five hundred was playeder:equipment to meet Its published

and lawfully established schedules.
The letter states that when the

and the prizes were given to Mrs. Send
A. J.. Beck and John Becker. Re

. ,x.::. : :J

freshments were served

from three to five million are un-
derfed." : i. ; ;

, Mr. Hoover, predicts that raising
the health standard of American
children will also raise the mental
and mora) tone, of the country.

: "Yet the picture Is hot all dark.
In the last twenty years the United
States Infant s mortality; has been,
reduced by one half. In no other

9 ' ': ?..V:';; ;:".:i.v:' Jj
Mrs. H. Overton, Mrs. E. G.

your r.ioTi-m-:
One of Onr Special Slot:.
Day Boxes. It Will riease I;

will pay big here.
; V W V

In a few more days the' great
bulk of the 4.000 acre flax crop
will be In and! up. Some fine land
has been and Is being put to flax,
and we. are due for a bumper crop
it we get our "usual June rains."

.

The federal power commission
is studying a plan for. harnessing
the tides of. the Atlantic. When
they heat the world from the rays
of thesun and make the ocean
tides work a large share of the
machinery, life will be just one
glad, sweet song.

V .v-
The sage of a Salem barber shop'

This Will be a real out-do- or
'

ill- healthy, Joyous festival for them,
but at the same time we wish 'to

We alio 1

a lars t
ment of

1 Ul

nere attended tne itebekah con-
vention at i Turner Saturday, re-
porting a splendid time, the de-
gree team putting on the degree
work. ;

i Mrs. Cora' Rich and daughter
Mildred visited her mother In
Anmsville overt the week-en- d: af-s-o

attending the Rebekah conven-
tion. . :'. i '"''I V'- -'

- r- 4- .', - i .......
, Miss Grace .Dunagan visited rel-

atives here over Easter.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon was

called to Newberg" Thursday ,by
the serious illness of Mrs. Dixon's

emphasize the fact that child
health is the personal concern ofTUOIQ'JS --Mi

nation Is there such solicitude for
ill and crippled , children. This
shows what can be done." , , ;

.And the Association's, president,
in discussing the .May Day health,
demonstration, sums up In a single
sentence Just what the great effort
seeks to accomplish.

"Thls,M he says, "la a problem
of maintaining health rather than
of curing disease. ,.; - , '. :i

President Coolidge cordially ap-
proved the May Day program and

every citizen of the United States.
"The need for such observance

,uay lor the children anl haa a!so
"been aptly called "tako heed day"
for the parents. These officials,
a.non whorri are niany of the
leading American authorltlea' on
cocial problems.' have decided as a
part cf the celebration 4o revive
the plcture8qu custom of hanging
May baskets, holding colorful page-
ants and opening the parks to May
pole dancers. ,',

Herbert Hoover, president of the
Association, believes that the cel-
ebration, to . be . a success, should
provide such - features as will of
themselves be conducive . to happi-
ness for the youngsters themselves.

. "We hopo , the children . all
through the. country. will have the
happiest day of their lives, he has
'aid. ,'r V , .;.-- : i

VUCCESSFUL bioti:::-- .;

DAY
says they call 'era stars in the is apparent when it is known that
theatrical world because some of physical examinations given to

twenty-tw- o million school childrenthem down at Hollywood sin till
late. - reveal that there Is something

wrong with more than half ofmother, them. Five million have defective
vision, a million have defectiveGovernor Pierce told the big most of the governors issued official

proclamations endorsing the plan.
The American Child Health Asdelegation of club women who

vlsitedVthe state institutions and
called oh him yesterday that the

hearing, a million have active tu-
berculosis, a quarter of a million
hav organic, heart trouble- - and

sociation's headquarters Is at' 170
Seventh, Avenue. New TOrk City.

The old reliable three
H's. of course are the pri-
mary requisites of world-
ly - knowledge but you
must also learn to be
steady and studious before
you can become success-
ful. Add to this a good
business training and you
are . ready to meet the
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Rich vis-
ited relatives in Silrerton Easter
Sundayv . ;. j

. Word . hat been received that
Mrs. McClintock, . who la making
her- - home with ; her son In Cali-
fornia, is very low. Mrs. McClin-oc- k

went to California' last De

board of control will in a very
short time buy the new farm for taken advantage of the fact that

they do "aot need to attend, shethe state training school (reform
v

, i. DEEDS '. ''

Alice Wenger ot Chalmer Brown
have been unusually good. ,

Demonstration lessons were giv-
en at- - yesterday's meetine .In areo--school), and make a beginning of says, and the programs presented

the construction of the new build In the various sectional meetings J graphy by the fifth grade, inahd wife, lot 1, block 4, Riverside
addition, Salem, $10. ,

cember. - , ,

W. A. Dove and wife to LeviaJohn Brougher, who Is attend-
ing medical school in, Portland
spent the, week-en- d with his par U WlUel, lot 92. - Eward Fruit

ings. He also agreed with them
that the women, will be consulted
about the architecture and ' ar-
rangement of the buildings be-
cause there are some things that

"f A f-- i A. " 1
farm, 1. : , '

ents here. !

Emmett, Mrs. Guess and Mrs. T.
Johnson were a committee who
entertained the children of East-
ern Star members at the Masonic
temple Monday afternoon with an
Easter party. About fifty-eig-ht

were present. Games were play-
ed and refreshments served. -

i Mr. and Mrs. F..X. Beck enter-taine- d

with . .. a family reunion
Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Scollard and children and Mr. and
Mrs. George Lenox of Oregon
City. Mr. and Mrs. Ott Miller and
daughter of Lake Lablsh.

, Wednesday afternoon Mrs. L.
M. Betney was hostess for . the
Phjab Bridge club. There were
three tables, Mrs. F. Whiteman re-
ceiving the prize. Lunch was
served on a long table in the din-
ing room,' spring' flowers center-
ing the table. Those seated were
Mrs. H. M. Austin, Mrs. John
Hunt, Mrs. A. Beck, Mrs. Robert
Scott, Mrs. Espy, Mrs. V. X. Beck,
Mrs. Butterfield. Mrs. O. K. Wolf,
Mrs. H. D. Miller, Mrs. T. K. San-
derson, and Mrs.' F. Whiteman.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. DuBois gave an
Easter dinner to nineteen rela-
tives and friends: Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Miller and son Bob, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Herford and three
uZughters; . George, Jacob, Mat,.
Bennie and Lawrence Miller.
Frank Hoefer and Miss Hazel Bit-ne-y

'of Portland.
Mrs. F. W. Holcomb gave Miss

Bonnie Scott a dinner and shower
Friday evening. Miss Scott Is one
of the star points - in . Evergreen
chapter, O. E. S., so Mrs. Holcomb
asked as her guests the worthy
matron and the five star points.
The dining room was decorated In
the colors of the points and tiny
stars marked, the places and the
centerpiede was a floral star. Miss
Scott recently announced her en-
gagement to Harold Berthelson
and the. wedding, it is rumored, is
to be in May. Those enjoying the
dinner were Miss Gladys Adams,
worthy matron; Miss Bonny Scott,
Ada; Miss Hatty Sayer, Ruth;
Mrs. Albert Retting, Esther; Mrs.

Levia L. WItzel to W A. Dove
ahd wife, lot 92, Eward Fruit farma woman knows In this field that
11. ;.--GIHCHESTER S PILLS would likely be overlooked by the

average man. The women are the
pioneers of the little things thatL6.

make for comfort and convenience.
i " rntl

PILL. tTiiwnuB.fm.AIaiSlUZZZSR EiaiTi'JU

i Star Land Co., to Harry E.
Smith, N L. 11 BIk. 3, Riverside
Add. Salem, $10.

Daniel Gigger and wife to Al-
bert Lander, lot 4 ahd BIk. 13,
Chemeketa, $1$ and other val.
consideration." v , .

'
Lillie Burch to B. F. Terry, Pf.

Lot' 10 JonhBon's Add, Silverton,
$10. : v , V." ,

George W. Besler ahd wife to
Charles Ransom, 10 acres in

$600.

Resort May Be Built J
At Silver Creek Falls

.SDLVERTON, Or., April 2t.- -
An intention was manifested Satj' ; Docs Your Back Ache?

If you have a dragging,' run down, feeling it is probable that 1
I; your kidneys are at faulU 1

urday by a representative of a
camp ground and hotel concern, of
negotiating fof the building" of a
tourist campground and lodges

11 near the North Silvre Creek Falls.
The representative, , Who comes Last District Institute

Of Year at. Silvertonfrom Chehalis, Wash., talked with
several business men of this city.

. More and More
SCIIAEFEITS klDNEY PILLS

are becoming the recognized kidney remedy of
Salem Residents.

,. ,'" - '.' i v - t,

Sclicsfer's Drus: Store
It was his question as to whethern

SI people of Silverton would appre
ciate such a venture. It is the
opinion of many local business
men that such a venture would be
quite an attraction, which would

The Penslar Store
13D N. Cc-uaer- cial St.

The last of the district institutes
was held yesterday In Silverton.
Governor Pierce, as the math
speaker, took for his subject:,
"Wherein Lies the Strength of
America." The attendance was un-
usually good,' according to Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson, county superin-
tendent of schools.

Aside from the fact that .the

Phone 197
undoutebdly prove a big value to
the town.bib i'im nmMffBfB iprnn fTffrn tiCfBRHTntwiTnTi B iWj'IIflIMfnffTIT7fljfyft?TTMfc- - Harry Bailie, Martha, and Mrs. L. ,

Clothes Tliat Do Tlneiir

teachers miss the advantages of
the close associations which they
gained in the three-da-y Institute,
Mrs. Fulkerson says that the
smaller district meetings whefe at-

tendance is not compulsory have
an advantage over the old method.
The smaller meetings have been
held this year following the action
of the legislature last year In re-

pealing tha compulsory attendance
law applying to county institutes.

Very few of the teachers have

m Tout D
O your good appearance; to your style correctness; to your aim for gen-
uine clothes service; to your search for uttermost ; value, these clothes11 ACHES AND PAIUS

ALL DISAPPEAREDwill prove steadfast to your expectancy. IVJilfe ' ' BALANCE
I Wmm ) :'

"
YOU CAN ir '

MWlm . without
Feels IJke a Youngster After

Using Korex, He Says

"I am 68 years old," says W. D.The Luttrell of Lincoln, Nebraska, "but
since taking Korex Compound I
feel like I was 30., Since using it
I have gained 21 pounds and haveAre All

Pure Wool
never felt better In my life.' Aches
and .pains all have disappeared.

They're
'

. Made
to Measure

' In just the style you want, a style
that's best suited to your particular
form. They're hand tailored, they
wear longer, retain their shape to
the last day they are worn and thelining will wear as long as the suit.

There is nothing too. good to say
for Korex. It has made me young
again."

Hundreds of others have made
equally, enthusiastic reports about
the delightful relief experienced

The assortment of patterns is al-
most unlimited. You will find here
just the weave and color you are
looking for at a price you will be
glad to pay.' Remember you get two --

pants with each suit. .

after, using Korex in cases of de
pleted ! vigor, weakness after the
flu. poor circulation, lack of appe
tite, aching muscles and low gland Refrigerat'ci'ular activity. Many say that the
beneficial effects are complete and
lasting. All those feeling the need
of a quick lnvigorator will be In(0)50

up ""f'.Jf ITA ?' "WroacAlns' hoi weather.terested in learning that the Amer

i T-- j.Lt" ne in.CK: As attractive oiiIkI r.
ican , distributors of Korex com-
pound, the Melton Laboratories,
546 Melton Building. Kansas City.
Mo., have arranged for Korex com drinks, which will come out of them freqSenl ?fromwrCQ?ina cc!i

siderable on ice bUIs. Prices are moderate. ccn--
pound to be sold in Capital Drug
Store at 405 State St., Salem, Ore.

1

aGO FGH WOOLEN, MILLS i:oiN:xgfliHliiinB

426 STATfc STREET
its HKMWI&pm


